WHO IS HUDSON ON BASS?
Taurus! Born to play, not just
a bassist but an artist, producer, author and lyricist.
- A musical Genius.
May 4, 1978 this native hailing from Washington, D.C.
Began his musical journey.

Bassist, Producer, Author, Lyricist , M.D.

One day, in his fourth grade
math class; A teacher walked
in and asked, “would anyone
like to play a musical instrument”. Hudson, desperate to
escape math class, ran out of
the room screaming, “I DO, I
DO”!
An independent artist and
such a gifted musician, Hudson On Bass is a creative
mastermind that is in fact, a
triple threat. This bassist,
producer and book author is
quite well rounded in his
musical mastery!
Additionally, that addictive
personality and charming
smile are sure to be a winner
with the fans all over the
world. Hudson On Bass is a
phenomenal talent from his
core.
Hudson is a father of three;
two boys and a girl. This family man, loves kids and has a
real heart for youth and music which inspired the
“BASSED ON LOVE” move-

ment.
Hudson made his way to
Atlanta in January of 2002
and was well received by
the music community. This
talented bassist is destined
to become a household
name.

to piggy back on Hudson’s Grammy nominated, “BASSICALLY
YOURS” cd.
For more information look for,
HUDSON ON BASS on
www.hudsononbass.com,
www.facebook.com,
www.reverbnation.com

Working with many professionals in the entertainment Industry, Hudson On
Bass was a featured Bassist
in the Warner Bros. movie,
“The Preacher’s Kid”.
The object now, is to continue to grow the Hudson
On Bass fan base from a
local to a national and then
international level.
Hudson has worked with
stars such as, Aretha
Franklin, The Temptations,
Grover Washington, jr.,
Teena Marie,
HUDSON ON BASS
Lauryn Hill, Anthony Hamilton
BASSIST, PRODUCER, AUTHOR, LYRICIST, M.D.
and NBA legend
Terry Cummings. May 2011 is the
BASSED ON LOVE
First release of his, “WHY
PLAY” book series deMusic by HUDSON ON BASS
signed to help children and
adults learn to play musical
“Bassically Yours”
instruments.
“Square Biz”
“Sumpthin , Sumpthin”
Look forward to the June
“I’m Gone”
cd release of “BASSED ON
A TRUE STORY”, by Hud“One For The Man”
son on Bass. This is the cd
“Go Somewhere”

